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IvlOTIV/1 TIQliT 
I. HiFt<>rv _ ....... 
The structuro.l chancres which occurred in the onorw- mt:~.r~::et at the end 
of 1950's led the Nomber Statel:!to sign on 21 April 1964 the Protocol 
of _\ercemont recarding Energy Policy. 1 Pursuant to item 11 of this 
Protocol and in virtue of the first e.nd second paragraphs of Article 95 
of the Treaty, the High Authority on 17 February 1965 issued Decision 
No. 3/65 re~.rdinc the Community system of measures takon by Member 
States to assist the coql-minir.~ indu3t~r.~ This Decision, which was 
extend'3d by ~lecision No. 27/67 of the Commission, 3 ceased to have effect 
on 31 Docemocr 1970. 
The economic conditions governinr; the output and sale of Community coal 
in 1?70 shew th~t - in e~itc of the lnrgc-scale efforts of rationaliza-
tion alre::'-dy made - the pits in man3· of thG Community coalfields would 
not be ·viable ui tl::.out aid.. J\ftor consul tc.tion 'VTi th the Consul ta.ti ve 
Co~~ittee an~ 1rith the unanimous approval of the Council, the Commission 
therefcl~a issued on 22 D-acember 1970 Decision 3/71.4 This Decision 
ceases to have effect on 31 December 1975. 
II. Cons~lt~tion 
After havins exa~ino1 the new onor~r supply situation in the Community 
arisinb from the oil o:risis in autumn 1973, the Commission came·· to the 
conclusion tha.t it l-tOuld be usefttl to establish EO, nel't Community system 
of aids in favour of the coal-industry, ~dth effect from January 1976. 
1 Journal officio.l !ifo. 69 of 30 :~pril 1974, PP• 1099/64 
2 Journal official lifo. 31 of 23 Fevruar.y 1965, pp. 480/65 
3 Joumr.l offj.cial No. 261 of 28 October 1967, p.·l. 
4 Journc,l cffioie.l No. L 3 of 5 Jenuary 1971, P• 7• 
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Accordingly tho Commission has prepared the attached draft decision 
(Doc. CO~t •••• ). The tart is hereby trc.nsmitted to the Cou11cil to ., 
initiate the proocduro provided for by Art. 95 (1) of the :JCSC-
Trea.ty. 
The following oonsidere.tions are intended to place the proposed 
decision in context. 
III. Aims of the ener$¥ and coa~ policy 
The need for long-term security of energy- oupplies muot cncoura~e 
the Community - :j.iven the uncerteintios surrounding oil surplies 
which became evident during the autumn of 1973 - to reduce its 
dependence on imported ~ergy to a. m~nimum. 1 Far-reachint~ mea.f!U.rea 
must be taken to ensure greater security of .SUP;?lios and to prevent 
abrupt price variations in tho energy sector. In the liGht of this 
new situation, tho following guidelines arc applicable to"tho Com-
munity' a coa.l-minin0 industry2 ; : 
- ColliDuni ty coal production should be m~ntained a.t about 250 
million toe, taldns- into f'.coount tho natural, technical end 
economic conditions in the individual fields. 
- Efforts should be made to maintain or rer,-ain the ooal-minin€' 
industry's. cornpotitivity by inorea.aine output, by rt'.tiono.liza.tion 
and roduoing costa. 
- An active ma.npol'7er policy should be pursued. 
- Investments nh~uld be increased in order to expand or create 
new productive cape.cHies in sui tcble coalfields. 
1 
"Tcwo.rd.s a now energy policy strategy for the Co. munity" 
(Doc COM{74) 550 final) 
2 Medium,-term guidelines for coal 1975 to 1985 
Official Journal No. C 22, 30 January 1975. 
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1 At the session of 17.12.1974 , the Council stated, among other ob-
servations, th~t Comnnxnity coal production should be maintained at 
its present lev~l (about 250 million tee) under satisfactory econo-
mic conditions in order to reduce Community dependence on energy im-
ports from third countries, placing particular emphasis on oil im-
ports. 
At its meeting on 13 February 1975 the Council supplemented2 the fore-
going resolutions in connection with the Communityts coal-mining 
industry. It considered that 
- Measures should be taken to fincnoe the necessary investments and 
retein a suitable labour force. 
- Stabilized and regulgr sales should be ensured under satisfactory 
economic conditions giving due regard to the interest of consumers. 
IV • ~ificetion of a new aid system 
There have been great improvements in the coal-mining industry's 
economic return resulting from recent increases in coal prices; 
there are still unprofitable pits which will probably be closed 
do":n in years to come. Such closures lr!\lst hoi·rover be phased, so 
that economic and social problems are not created in tho regions 
concerned. 
On the other hand it is impossible to say whether or to what extent 
the present economic state of the coal-mining industry might change 
as a result of fluctuations in the prices of competing forms of ener-
gy. Furthermore, certain high-cost pits producing coal for specific 
markets l~ll need to be kept in prod~ction for security of supply 
reeaons. It may also be necessary to grant financial aid to maintain 
disposals during temporary periods of market weakness. 
lacsolution of the Council R/364.9/74 
2Resolution of tho Council R/505/75 
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It is therefore not certain thnt the .co'o.l-mininc inriustr-j will be 
8hle to comply with the abcvo--oentioned :!Uideline~ without help. 
The absence of oid in favour of the coal industry would o.mone; other 
things 
-make it impos~ible to implement the basic objectives o; the second 
paragraph of Article 2 of the ECSC-Troaty; 
- affect tho long-tenn supply of energy for the Commu::.1i t'y in ways 
which would bo imcornpr.tiblc: with .:"...rticle 3(o.) of the Tro<:',ty; 
... involve the risk of pt'.using seriou~ economic anc1 social distur-
bances in some mining regions in the Community • 
.It is therefore necessary to create ~. now Community syr>tem of aids 
for the coal-minine industry. This system would serve E".S e. safety 
net to guarantee the attainment of the ·c,bovc mentioned objectives' 
. ' . 
at all times. The Treaty does not provide the C~~ission with any 
specific moans of establishing such c syste~. 3ince this case is not 
specifically provided for, recourse must be had to tho prcvisiono of 
the first paragraph of Article 95, in order tc gue~~toe tho aohievo-
mont of the objectives set out in the opmling article of the Treaty. 
v. ~rinoiples of apElication 
The attached drntt decision embodies tho principles and regulations 
which are neoossa~J to facilitate the achievement of the cbove-mcn-
tioned general objocti vas of tho enor£"J policy of.· both the Commission 
an the Council. The following aro the principles concerned 
~ Aids may only be 5Tanted after npprovnl by the Commiscion. 
• 
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- The approval of the Commission for tho moasuros cnvisaeed by 
Governments must be b~se1 on precise _end full knowledce of these 
me~surcs, and must take due account of the intercction of ell the 
~oonomic and socinl factors which they involve. 
- It is neoosst>.r-.f, moreover, to esto.bli:Jh criteria. in order to guarantee 
that the aids provided correspond with the objectives in view .. 
- It rm.::.st be made impossible to srant aids where their ooa.lG -o:r ·de~i l.s 
would run counter to the proper functionine of the common market 
particularly if the conditions gov~rning production, oales, and 
exchru1ge within tho Community uere thereby modified in a. wa.y con-
trary to the common interept. 
- The various ty?cs of aid for which the Commission can give forward 
authorization must be defined; they are : 
- aid~ for invostmcnt in order to stcbilize production; 
~- aids for tho training ancl mnintona.noe of the labour force; 
- aids for the octa.blis!lment and maintenance of pi thoa.d stocks 
in order to increase tho flexibility of the Community's coal 
supply or to increase tho security of energy supply; 
- ~ids for the sale of steam coal; 
- aids to ccver tho difference bet~reen costs and returns of 
tl:.e coal-mining industry. 
- The proper implementdion of this DecisJ.on must be e·..,ourod by means 
of provisions which enable the Commission to exercise effectively 
its poNar of o.pr-rov::tl. 
In the circunst~ces, and in view ot the need to vi~w the socurity 
of the Community';:; energy supplies and the necessnry moa.sures to 
be taken by the coo.l-illining industry as a long-term p:o-oblem which 
mu~t be solved, it seems ~Avisable to restrict the validity of 
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this Dcc:i.sion to a. period of ton yeo.r~. 
VI. Additionel considerations 
As stated in its Resolution of 17.12.1974, the Council agrees 
with the Commission tha.t the Community's dependence on enerGY 
imports should be reduced as far a.s possible and that therefore, 
int. al., the present level of the Community's coal production 
should be maintained under satisf~ctory eco:1om:!.c concli tiona. In-
- ' dependently of the draft decision herewith submitted, the Com:nisoion 
i·s of the opil'lion tha.t to achieve this objective the possibility of 
Community participation in finn.ncing a.ids for the coal industry must 
be created. This would represent an expression of solidarity required 
for the pursuite of common energy policy objectives. The C~ission 
therefore reserves to itself tho possi~ility of submittine to the 
Council in due course a.ppropria.t~ proposals ba3ed on the resolution 
of the Council of 13 February 1975. 
• 
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DRAFT 
Decision No •••• ;'ECsc of tho Commission of •••••••••••• 
regarding the Community system of measures token by Member States to 
assist the coal-mining industry 
SECTION I 
General Aima 
Article 1 
The Commission is empqwcred, subject to the conditions hereinafter 
set out, to approve financial support by the Member States for the 
coal-mining industry of the Comrrruu1ity, if - having regard to the 
objective for Community cor.l p!>duction lairl. ii,owil.ttby.;t-b.edl:a>tumiltin its 
Resolution of 17 December 1974 - this support facilitates achieve-
ment of tho following aims : 
1) Concentration of production in those pits or coalfi~lds which can 
best improve their productivity or~eate new productive capacities, 
end which appear • after duo consideration of their location in 
relation to markets and. of their reserves of qualities in demand -
best e.ble to suppiy tho Community's long-term onc:-gy needs undi.r 
E~.cceptable economic collditious. 
2) Further ad.aptetion of the production of pits or coalfields having 
a low economic return to the conditions obtaining on the energy 
r.1a.rket, provided that this dmes not give rise to rnajor disturbance 
in tho economic and social ·circumst~~ces in those regions where 
reemployment possibilities are still inadequate. 
SECTION II 
Qh!!gations of the M~~ States 
Article 2 
1. If a Member State intends to take measures in accordance with Article 1, 
it must give the Commission, a.t latest by l November of each year, and 
sepcrately for each individual coalfield or undertaking, the following 
information : 
1 
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. , ( i) All. financial me~ures whicl. tho S·~a.te in quostion pro'poscs to · • 
take in the ensuing calender year in oru~r to give direct or 
indirect support to the coal-mining industry. 
(2) When the financial measures are ·in support of social cocurity 
ben~fits in the coal-mining industry: 
(a) tho legal and administrative provisiono applicable in each 
case or chcngos in existing provisions that have alre&.dy 
been notified; 
· (b) the total amount ·of social security benefits, brol;:en down 
by category., · tha.t has been paid during the pr~ceding year 
to ~iorkers in the coal-mining industry, to past workers 
and to their dependants; the number of these recipients; 
and the corresponding information for the general system; 
(c) the various sources from tJhich the bcncfi ts referred to 
in (2) wero financed, tczether with the ~otal amounts. 
(3) tihere the financial measures <::.re designed ·~o cover tl1e 
"inherited" liabilities of tho undertakings in the coal-mining 
industry: 
(a) the type of 11 inherited" liability to 'be: covered; 
(b) the probable amount of the "inheriteC!" liability in the 
year in 'trhich aid is granted; 
(c) information as to whoti.1er or to '1-Tha/G e;:tent tho und(;;rtakings 
have calculated 11 inhorited" liabilities in the cos·t of 
current production or have buiJ.t up special financial 
reserves to cover these liabilities themselves. 
(4) The reasons for and t}le scope of the individual measures, all 
further information for their assessment in accordance uitL ·the 
provisions ·of this Decision1 and proof that the measures ~e not 
more extensive than is absolutely naoess~- to achieve the 
aims_ in view. 
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(5) Forecastc of the probable trends in production, imports and 
sales of coal and coke, presented in tho form of balance-sheets• 
showing: 
(a) for the fifth year ahead: 
- an overall forecast of the availability and sales of coal. 
(b)' for the following year: 
- a forecast of the availability and sales of coal, separately 
for each of the following sectors: coking plants, power 
stations, other industrial consumers and domestic use; 
a forecast of production and sales of coke, separately 
for eaoh consumer gToup. 
(6) Information for five ye~rs ahead on the probable development of 
01iating productive capacities in the coalfields or undertru(ings 
and on plans and measures ·to sink ne\'l pits, 
(7) Information for the following year on proposed closures of pits 
or parts thoreoft and forecasts of tho restructuring of the 
regions and redeploymen·~ of redundant workers in connection 
with regional development prospects and programmes• 
2. ]Jar 1976, the informa:tion required in accordance ~lith Paragraph 1 
is to bD provided by 30 June 1976. 
3. ShoulJ a I:tember State plallt in addition to the measures already 
notifiud under Paragraph 1, to take supplementary financial measures 
or to modify existing measures during the calendar year, the Commission 
muot be r.o-~ified in timo for it to assess the proper measures and to 
pronounce upon them in accordance 1tli th tho procedure hereinafter 
laid do1-m. 
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1. With regard to all measures proposed in favour of the co~l indttstry 
by the r.tember States, the Commission &1.all asses3 the compat i ~Jili ty 
of such proposed measures with the proper func·~ioning of the 
common market· on the basis of the follot>1ing criteria: 
(1) Coherence of the quantitative forecas~s establiGhed for the 
. several coalfields or undertal::incs, within the figure for the 
overall supply of the Community with coa.l and cuke; 
(2) Consideration of intra-cornmunity trade a.nd the sta ... lie ot·competHion 
between the Community's coal producer. a; 
(3) Appropriateness of the financial meas.~res envisaged by the 
governmen·~s, in the li&ht of the ~ims of t:.lis decision, the 
pricing of Cownupity coa.l, in so far as ~ffected by the level 
of a.id, 1r1ith due respect for the principle that the aid muct be 
no higher than absolutely necessary ancl must no~ cons~vi tute 
indirect subsidization of the industrial consumers; 
(4) Progress in the crea:tion of nel-r produGti~le <t'.pacitics and in the 
rationalization of thone pits wi-th J.,he hig.."les·t prodt-.ctiYit:r, 
with d11e consideration of t~1eir situa·aon in relation to the 
markets and of their reserves of the qualities of coal in 1emand. 
(5) Need to forestall serious economic aJ:l('l social d.isturba.nces in 
· regions where re-employment possibilities are still inadeqt.late. 
• 
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2. The Commission shall, irl mal:ing its assessment on the basis of 
tho criteria in Paragraph 1, cxomino not only those aids which can 
be granted under this Decision, but all other financial measures 
taken to assist the coal-mining industry of the Community. In so 
doing, the Commission shall ~nsure that these aids and financial 
measures do not contravene the principle of non-discrimination laid 
down in the Treaty. 
f!.rticle 4 
(1) State contribution to the financing of social security benefits 
can 'Ue considered compatible with the common market, provided 
that, for undertakings in the coal-mining in~ustry, they bring 
the ra-tio between the burden per miner in employment and the 
benefits per person in receipt. of benefit in~o line with the 
corresponding ra·tio in the other sectors of industry. 
( 2) The Governments of the r.t0mber States must submit to the Commission 
the necessary basic data and the details of how they calculated 
the ratios betwe~n the burdens and benefits referred to in the 
f~regoing paragraph. 
l. State measures in favour of undcrt~cings designed to cover the 
burden caused by closures in previous years or in the current year 
which are not rola.ted to current production and sale of coal, can 
be c::msid.crcd compa-i;iblB with tho common market, provided tha·t they 
cJ.o n"t cxceod these burdens ("inherited" liabilities), These aids 
may be used to cover& 
(1) ExpGnd.iture excluaively incurr0d by undertakings which had to 
m~~e closures, namely the following categories, which are 
exclusive; 
(a) ~urd0ns due to the payment of social security benefits, in 
so far as theoe benefits a.re attributable to the pensioning 
of t-;orkcrs before they attain ihc legal minimum pensionable 
age~ 
I 
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(b) other exceptional expenditure, in so far as it is due to 
the loss of employment resulting from closure; · 
(c) the grant of pension payments and compensation outside the 
statutory insurance scheme to worlcers leaving because of 
the closure, as well as those who were entitled thereto 
before the. closure; 
(d) the supply of concessionary coal to workers leaving because 
of the closure as wel~ as to those who were entitled thereto 
before the closure; 
(e) any remaining tax liabilities; 
(f) additional safety work that ha.s to be carried out underground 
as a result of tho closure; 
(g) future subsidence damage or similar damage connected with 
pits which were worked earlierJ 
(h) any remaining charges in the form of contribution to bodies 
dealing with water supply and disposal of waste water; 
(i) other remaining charges in respect of water supply and 
disposal of waste waterJ 
{j) sickness benefits still to be paid to former mineworkers 
{k) exceptional material loss caused by the closure of pits 
where Qompensa.t~on for these losses is vital to the con~inued 
exista.nce of the undertaking. 
{2) Expenditure incurred by several underta.kingsa 
{a) increases in the contributions needed to cover social charges 
outside the statutory systems, provided that these increases 
are attributable to a reduction - due to the closures - in 
the number of those liable to ~ contributions; 
' 
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(b) expenditure caused by the closure, in respect of 1-1atcr 
supply and disposal of waste wator; 
(c) increases in the contributions to bodies dealing with 
water supply and disposal of waste water, providGd that these 
increases are attributable to a reduction - due to closure 
in the production of coal on which the levy must be paid. 
2. The measure may consist of a lump sum, which shall not exceed the 
actual amount of the 11 inheri ted" liabili t:t'. 
3. The Gover:nmonts of the I;Iembor States shall submit to the Commission 
the necessary basic data and the de-tails of ho'!<t they calculated 
the ratio between the ac-tual "inheri ted11 liability of -the under-
taking and the envisaged meaaure. 
Article 6 
(1) Tho Commission may, after c..:>nsulta·i;ion with the Council, approve 
the ~ids envisaged in Articles 7 to 12 below, provided that 
the Commission is satisfied that the aids r.1eet the requirements 
of Article 3· 
(2) The Con~ission shall pronounce upon all other measures -
in po.rticular tho:::.:e indicated in Articles 4 and 5 - covered 
bY the Treaties in accordance with the procedures and rules 
of the Treaties. 
(3) The I.Iernber States may not gral1t the aids referred ·to in 
Paragraph (1) above without the prior approval cf the 
Commission. 
(4) Should the financial position of an undertaldng ma.lce it 
essential that advance payments be made to\va.rds the financial 
measl~es envisaged before termination of the approval procedure, 
those shall be so designated and may be made only under the 
express reservation that they may ha.vo to be repaid. 
f , 
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!3.,£PJI91..lY. 
£i,_ids by Member. State,s 
!rticle 7_ 
1. Prior approval is necessary for Stata·aids which help to create 
ne\.z productive capacities tri.th a view to the long--term stabilization 
of Community coal production. The annual aid contribution shall not 
exceed the undertaking's actual capital expenditure in the year 
' . 
concerned. If preferential intere.st rates are granted the amount 
of tho loan on which they are based shall not exceed the total costs 
of the investment project. 
2. Approval is required for State aids which are intended, within the 
broader framework of further rationalization or adaptation of the 
undertaking to the conditions o~taining on the coal market, to 
improve tho economic returns from or the safety of existing mines. 
3. The aids u..~der pe..raeraphs 1 and 2 can be granted for individual invest-
ment projects, for investment programmes or to test new equipment 
under the following conditions 1 
(1) That the investment projects or programmes ~ri.ll help to improve 
the economic returns from or safety in,the mines; th~ Goverrnnents 
must supply the requisite proof. 
(2) That investment projects or programmes w~ich improve the economic 
returns will primarily contribute to: 
a.) concentration of pits, 
b) increased mechanization and automation of coal winning or of 
t~erground operations, 
c) upgrading the coal produced 
(3) Investments used for the testing of new equipment should speed 
up and facilitate the practical applica.t'ion of new technology 
in the coal-mining industry. 
:) 
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The undertakings in the coal-mining industry are required to 
enter the investment aid received in their books in such a w~ 
that tho profit and loss account in the annual balance sheet is 
not modified. 
5· Where the aid is for an investment programme, the Commission must 
be informed at least once a year, in respoot of each individual 
project in the programme which it is decided to carry out, con-
corning the purpose of the project, tho investment cxponditure 
assig11ed to it and the amount of e.id involved. 
6. In cases where the aid applied for is to be spent on investments 
already benc::fi tltng from measures taken under Article 54 and 55 of 
the BJSC Treaty, the ad.ve.ntage that will accrue must be shown for 
each project separately. 
Article B 
Furthermore, approve! ccn bo given to State aids intended to help fi-
nance such expend! ture by tho undertakings on the employment, training, 
ad~~tation and stabilization of the labour force es is absolutely 
necc.ssa.:ry • 
trticle 9 
(1) Approval can be given to the building and holding of exceptional 
stocl~s, in order to make tho F)lpply of Community coal more flexible, 
~c. to ensure its better adjustment to fluctuations in dmma:nd 
caused by changes in the business situation. 
(2) Exceptional stocks will qualify for aid only if they are stocks 
of marketable coal and coke belonging to the producers and if b 
aggJ."'cgete they exceed one tw·enty-fourth of the annual production 
of a coalfield or undertaking. Possible security stocks envisaged 
under Article 10 shall not be oonsid~:red as ordinary stocks. 
(3) Tho aid shall not exceed the-cost of s~oring the quantities referred 
to in (2), inclusive of depreciation but exclusive of any downward 
adjustment of value. 
i 
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(~) Tho aid is to be calculatGd in ea.ch case for one year in ad-
vance, on the basis of a fixed amount per ton, separate~ for 
coking coal, oth<r kinds of coal and coke; the method of calcu-
lation must be indicated. 
Article 10 
Prior o.pprova.l must be given to the creation and maintena.n~H~ of 
permanent seouri ty stocks by coal producers in order to increase 
security of coal supplies against interruptions in supply, provided 
that such stocks are maintained on instructtons from tho Government 
of the 1-lember State concerned. The aid can be granted to cover tho 
storage costs, depreciation and do~znward adjustment of value. Tho 
particular undertaking concerned m~ also recoivo reimbursement from 
public funds of the capital ticdup in the security stocks, provided 
that the sum is repaid into public funds if the stocks are run down. 
Article 11 · 
1. Prior approval is required for special aids planned by Member 
States to guarantee long-term stabilization for tho sale of 
Community steam coal for power stations. 
2. Such measures must be of a nature such that they fit into the 
framework of all the other aids and do not impair the.applic~ 
bility of this D·cision. 
Article 12 
1. In addition to the aids provided for in Articles 7 to·ll, prior 
approval is requested for any additional aid in so far as it can 
be shown that : 
{1) the adaptation o~ t~c level of production to the,situation 
oalled for by the market would - in coalfields with pits having 
\ 
a low aoonomic return give rise to major social ~nd economic 
disturbances in a region where the possibiliti~s of 
.re-employment are still inadequate; or 
J. 
( 2) that in economically viable coalfields or in coalfields whose 
production is necessary for t}?.o supply of specific markets, the': 
level of production necessar,y in the long term because of un-
certainties about the Community's energy supply could not be 
achieved without this aid. 
-11-
2. Aid m1dcr Pnragraph 1 (1) shall be granted only, 
(1) if pit closures and redundancies are likely; 
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(2) in so far at:: it covers - fer the individual coalfields or 
undertakings - tho difference behteen the foreseeable average 
costs of coal production and the average returns achievable in 
the next calendar year (coal trade year) .. 
(3) if for each coalfield or undertalcing, it is expressed as a 
uniform figure per ton produced. 
{4) if it is - in as fe..r as the tote1 amou.nt cf aid is concerned -
supported by details of the average production costs and receipts 
for ·the most recent period of time possible. 
3. Aid under Paragraph 1 (2) shall be grantee. 0nly where permanent 
maintenance of production which is vital to the security of 
Co~nunity supplies seems threatened by temporary difficulties; 
this aid is governed by the provisions of Paragraph 2 (2-4) in 
respect of the level of aid payable but l"li th the proviso that the 
Commissi:::m cn.n fi;z: r:m upper ceiling if it finds the amount of the 
aid is bas~d en developments in the undertakings of the coal-mining 
ind.ustry which arc unacceptable under ~;Jatisfactory economic conditions 
or which are not in keeping with the requirements of long-tern1 
security of energy supply. 
4• . The cost reductions resulting from the grant of aids in accordance 
with Articles 4 and 5 and 7 to 11 of this l>ecioion must be alloNed for 
in calculating the production costs or operating losses of pits. 
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The production costs may include depreciation for we~x and tear 
and an appropriate level of interest on the capital required·for 
general opera~ions for theoe items. 
5• In determining the level of aida payable, the aids granted under 
Decision 73/287/ECSC for coking co~l and coke mttst be taken into 
account ar~ shown. 
6. Should the maintenance of a pit be indispenable for one of the 
reasons listed in Paragraph 1, but be tl1reatened by the financial 
imbalance of the underta.ldng, it shall exceptionally be permissible 
to approve an [~id which GOes beyond that permitted Mder Paragraph 2 
or 3, provided such aid is limited to covering a previously 
uncovered difference between tho cost of and the returns on the coal 
produced during a period not exceeding the two preceding years. 
In this case, documen"~Jary evidence providing evidence in accordance 
with the provisions of the preceding paragraph must be submitted 
for the accounting period during which the losses were incurred. 
Infonaation must also be supplied which shows how far such losses 
have mea.ntihilo been reduced as a result of other State measures. 
SIOOTIOli V · 
_,, ,, .r"OS1 
~n,era-.1 ~~m~.Provi's.i.C?P.! 
!£:!: i ~\2.-.U 
In deciding whether tho financial measures envisaged by the I.iember States 
are compatible with the proper functionin~ of tho ccmmon market, the 
Commission shall also give due consideration to any aids which may be 
.granted under Decision No.73/287/ECSC of 25 July 1973• 
!;'.:tJ. . c.!sJA 
1. In order to ensure that the aids approved by it aro used exclusively 
for the purposes set out in Articles 7 to 12 of this Decision, the 
Commission may: 
J 
,. 
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(1) make its authorization su1jcot to any appl'opriate conditions; 
(2} limit the use which undertakings in receipt of aid m~ make 
of their right to align their quotations in accordance with 
Article 60 of the IOOSC Trea·i:;y and require them to maintain 
minimum prices. Any infringement by a.n tt.<''ldertaking shall fall 
U...'lder the provisions of Article 64 of the :OOSC Treaty .. 
2. The Cc;nmission may carry "-'Ut any appropriate checks on the under-
takinss. 
3. 'i)he Commission shall revoke its approval of aids or shall modify 
its appr.)val, should it find that the aids no longer fulfill the 
conditions impoeeC: by Articles 7 to 12 of -~his Decision, or that 
the :::-.c·:;ual consequeric~s of s:uch aid or the usc to tvhich it is put 
are contrary to t.he conditions requisite for their appraval. The 
I-!ember State cuncernerl shall, within the time-limit laid down by 
tl!e Commission, comply vli th the Decision to revoke the approval or 
to r.1odify its terms. 
Shou.ld the Commission - ci ther at the request of a I1icmber State 
or or· its 'JWll initiative - find 
1if 
(1) -~ha-t the application CJf this Decision -~hrcatens to cause grave 
~isturbancc i11 the common mark~t for coal, or difficulties which 
could result in a worsening of general energy supplies or of 
the econo~ic situation of a region, or 
(2) that perceptible changes occur in the conditions or the scale 
of intra-Community trade on the coaJ market, with consequent 
m·~difications in the econ0mio circumstances which fC'rmecl the 
basis for taking this Decision, the Commission may vrh.)lly or 
par-~ly abrogate the application of this Decision, after consult ... 
ation with those concerned. The Commission shall immediately 
inform the Council. 
i. 
; 
' 
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Article 16 
~..... . .. 
The Commission shall at regu~ar intervals report to the Council on 
the application of this Decision. 
ft.}'ji..Q_le 17 
After consultation with the Council, the Cornmiscion shall tru:e all 
requisite measures in .respect of the application of this Deci~ion. 
Article 18 
.......... .. 
This Decision shall enter into force on 1 Ja.nua.ry 1976. It shall 
cease to have effect on 31 December 1985. 
Brussels, For the Commission 
The Pr9sident 
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